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BLACK CAS CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Situation In Meiico Not

Reassuring

the free w. B,LL

House Again Debating J
Tariff Measure :

LAFOLLETTE

0DCJIEQ CflD
OrtHlAO lUll

EDENTON BAY PROJECT

Government Engineers' Report

Is Not Favorable

Matter May be Taken I p With Board
o LngiiieerH-t-lavlorsvi- lle Man
Gels a Job A ilsou Invited to
Speak I'lielei Joe's Speech.'

INSURGENTS

1 k 4 I I

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

II. K. C. Bryant.
ashington, ' April 2S Senators

Overman and Simmons and Repre-
sentative Small and others tiuvo been
notified' that' government '.'.'engineers'
had surveyed Eden i on Hay and re-

ported unlavorablv on the project to
Improve it. The matter may be taken
up with the board oi ngineers lor
rivers and harbors.

Mr. D. MeMatlieson. ol Taviors-vill- e,

landed on r tub but not at a
door. Me Is ns,speeial';ibli(email in
the house office building and bears
the distinction of having the longesi.
largest, and finest set ol w.uskers
ever worn bv a cnpitol poiliceman.
He will not get to tiear the debates
bin: will he able to keeirtali on the
.North Carolina 'congressmen.. Jno

one ever saw a house otliie building
officer arrest any one and it is not
believed that the a lorsville- - recruit
will aave to lead a verv 'strenuous
lil'e. - v-- :

The North Caroli.un. Historical and
Literary Association has invited Gov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson, ol New Jer-
sey, to address it in its 11th annual
n.eeiing. '1 he .association has had
as speakers 1 nonius-Nelso- Page.
Ambassador Brvce. i heodore .Roose-
velt, Hannis Taylor and oiners. (;ov-ern-

Wilson is one ol the leading
democrats of the nav. He is men-

tioned in connection wuh the presi-
dential nomination lor 1912. Tne
North Carolina society will do well
to get 'hi in. He is able; popular and
p'trtic iv c, , ,r- ,.

In his speech on Canadian reci-

procity I nele Joe Cannon said pretty
things about North Carolina, the
home ol his people. His remarks on
that subject as they appear in the
Itecord lollow:

I was born in North Carolina,
and when lour years old. in the arms
ot niv mother, was moved over the
mountains. I ho family went to the
Wabash, ami my good old mother
never ceased mourning lojj toe mag-

nificent climate of North Carolina.
Jlv tathcr when a voting man. help-

ed to loiind a college down near
Greensboro. N. C. A few years ago
I accepted an invitation to attend its
commencement' . I arrived the day
belore the commencement, and I

went around with Prol. Hobbs
through the sect ion of country in the
vicinity ot Greensboro.

"I visited the old farm where!
waa bora, and lound there every evi-

dence ot prosperity and thritt. As I

remembered the place, it was crossed
bv deep gullies and was not good for
verv much. I asked the farmer how-li-

got the. land into suc;i a pros-
perous state. He replied that; lie be-

gan by throwing a dam across each
(L,init'.r.'"-'- d on Page Two.)

'Die iiui-- i licaiitilul unman in Hie
i). A. It Mrs. William Walt, ol
Cliarlotle, V. ('., an Itegent
ol Xortli (iirolinii. Mrs. Watt, lio
bus just returned to l:ci home Iroin
the national congress ol the llaugh- -

'tcrs of the Revolution m Washing
ton, was voted bv all who attended
(he prettiest woman ill (he oigani.ii-t- i

n.

STATUE TO MEMORY

OE ANDREW JOHNSON

(Special to The Times.)
Washington, U. f.. April L'x Mr.

Pou, has introduced a bill la. the house
for. the erection of a statue to the
memory of. ".President ..Andrew Johnson..

The. bill provides for ,;aml
that tin; monument '.be erected in r.

Schooner Bottom ( n.

(II v Leased Wire to The .Times.)

New Orleans, a., April 2S I lie

lumber schooner Liiima Hawkins
was found bottom up in Lai;e l'ont-chrai- n

t.us morning. The crew ot
eight men are believed to have been
lost. 'She was 'caught in the storm
of 'Wednesday;. Seven other schoon-

ers, wrecked bv the. hurricane, arc
ashore at Biloxi and (Inllpoif.

Killredge Crowing Weaker..
(Bv Leased W ire to The Times)

Hot Springs. Ark., April ,2S

Slates Senator Alfred B.

of South Dakota, who ' has
been ill here for several days, is
steadiiv growing weaker. He lapsed
into it state of coma during the night
and his physicians expressed ear
that the end. 'Would he only a matter
of days.

IS AGAIN III

Police Justice Has Written o

Technical Guilt of Paroled

Mountaineer

SOME FACTS IN CASE

Claim Was Never Made That Man
Was Good Fellow, Rut Conditional
Pardon Was Granted In Interest of
Mercy Why Black Was' Allowed
to lioavp .Tall Ashoville Justice
Says Rlaek Was Not at Fault
The letter In Full. "

Neither Governor Kitchin nor Ills

private secretary had received today
the letter of Mr. P, C. Cooke, i he
Asheville police justice, in regard to
the technical guilt of Wiley P. Black
the Asbeyllle man who was granted a
conditional pardon by Governov
Kitchin some time ago on the
recommendation of the presiding
judge' and solicitor and the petition
of many citizens of that city. Black
was convicted in 1909, it will he re
(allenY. of '.conducting a blind tiger
and sentenced to 22 months on the
roads, lie served a part of that time
when, on account of ill health, he
was sent back to jail.

Imprisonment, would have serious
ly impaired his health, numerous
physicians declared, and a pardon
was asked- for; 'After thorough con
sideration Governor Kitchin changed
the sentence from the roads to a fine
of J1.000 and gave the man a condi
tlonal pardon. Those who first op
posed the pardon, the governor sftid
in his reasons forhls act, "think a
conditional pardon under proper re-

strictions will serve the public In-

terest". Black must appear before
a superior court judge and prove
that he has been behaving.

Otherwise His I 'anion Is Revoked.
Nothing other than rumors and

newspaper stories have reached the
governor in the matter, and it is
likely that he will take no r.ction Un-

til specflc charges have beein pre-

ferred in an orderly way. ' Those
who asked for Black's pardon did
not make the claim that ho was a
good man, hut the case was one that
demanded a lightening of the sent-
ence if the man could hope to live.
Until proof has been furnished that
Black has violated the provisions of
his pardon, the governor may not be
expected to act In the case.

Letter to '.Governor...-.- '

The letter of Police Justice Cooke,
printed in the Asheville Citizen, ex-- (

Continued on Page two.)

(By Cable to The Times)
' Peking April 28 Martini law has

been declared at Canton and govern-

ment troops- were ordered to thnt
city today to aid the soldiers under
command of Admiral LI. Latest re-

ports stated that' the entire city had
been surrounded by rebels and that
several buildings In the outskirts had
been set afire. Great anxiety is felt
by the foreign legations here as there
are many foreigners In Canton and it
is feared that if the city Is taken by

the rebels they will kill the foreign

residents. "

Some time ago there was trouble
and the garrisons were reinforced,
but later when the restlessness had
apparently died out the reinforce-
ments were removed.

The revolutionists have been qui-

etly 'active, however, as seizures of

bombs and ammunition show,
The rebel leaders have been

smuggling In arms and manufactur-
ing bombs. , It is reported that the
Boxers are allied with the revolu-

tionary party.
After being driven' off after their

first attack last night the rebels re-

formed outside the. city.
Quiet In Canton.

London, April 28 Advices from
Canton received here this afternoen
state that perfect quiet has been tem-

porarily erstored in the city. '
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Dr. I!. ( Inrke llvdc, ulio wuh re-

leased Wednesday Irom the couiitv
lull at Kansas ity. Mo., where lie
has been bold charved Willi Hie liuir-dei- -

ol ( olopi- 'I Nomas II. Suope.
Ibis is the best tune Or. Hyde lias
been free to no us be please since a
year ago. wlicn he was commuted to
.ml. Ihe Kansas ity eirciiil court
lias deei(1'd to allow Hyde a writ ol
hnoeas corpus and has allowed him
o:il on bail until bis sceoiul liial is
called. In the lirst (rial lb-- . Ilvde
ivas lound guilt v.

OLD BOARD MEETS

EAST TIE TONIGHT

The board, of iiUlermen will inect in
special session tonight. "Tnrs' win

last meeting of shtv'rdd board, the
new 'aldermen- bcj.'ng sworn ifi; at' the
r'guiar. meeting ne-- t ..Fitiduy.-- 'night',
i Inly im4c-lianKi- ' will 'be made in the
perfTiTfrrrsP.Mi-- Webb,

Abteiiian' ' ritrh r . vl.io was
not a '.Candida.;-!.'-' for reeh t ion.-- The
eb't'tiini vill be iiel-- Monday. Ju'n llie
nnniinees' of til!' primary vili Tie r;iti-tieil-- ..

'
;

( ollsidi'li'il bv ( aliincl.
'

'.(Ity Leased Wjre to Tiie Times.)
W'ashingloii, April 2x The Mexi-

can situal ion .an(l..ilii' possibility of
damage to .n;iu-icar- iniercsts in Can-
ton, China, where .praci ically a: state
oi' rebellion exists, were considered
at today's cabinet session. Presi-
dent Tal't is aw aiting .'further .' ad-

vices Ironi Minister t aliioun in refere-

nce, to Hie Canton uprising.

I.arlhiiiiake Itecorilcd.
(I'.v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland. O.. April :s An earth-flitak- e

believed to have been either m

or near Lie t inted Slates was record-
ed on the seismograph at St, Ignatius
College at 4:07 o'eloe kthis morning.
Tne shoclc lasted one minute.

Tames

' 'j

intf Rut Becoming Darker in the
' iiig lit Becoming Darker in the

South Southern Rebels Regarded

as Rnndlts.

(By 'Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Mexico City, April. 28 Although the

war clouds In the northern slates of
Mexico are 'gradually lifting the situ-

ation In the south Is becoming darker
and the apprehension of Hie .govern-
ment, is' plainly shown In a call issued
by , President Diaz tor lii.MO volun-
teers, The two nearbv states ol

Morelos and Guerrero are In the hands
of the rebels and only 4.(100 men are
available for the defense of the na-

tional capital. Officials ol the war do.
partment admit that an attack on Mex-

ico City by even a small nrmv well
oiganlzcd .would result In rot'

the rebels. :':..''

The government refuses to recognize
'rebels as belligerents and

characterizes them as bandits, Regular-

s'-have orders to ileal with them
summarily.

This means 'immediate execution for
all taken prisoners.

The town of Igunlu In (iitcrrero Is un
der selge by the rebels' and nun fed
erals have been ordered to its relief.

Rebels are also eoueeilliating in the
vicinity of Cunnava near Agunln. San- -

andri s Textla, in isniuhwesteru Vera
Cruz has been. .occupied by the rebels.
Matamnrns and .Aleutian In , l'eubki
have also fallen into the hands of the
revolutionists.

Mining and all 'other business in the
state of Guerrero Is at a standstill,
and a commission of nincn owners has
come here to appeal' to the government

(Continued on Page Five.)

READY FOR BUSINESS

That the North Carolina Interur- -

ban Railway Company, chartered bv

the last legislature to construct,
equip and maintain a standard guage
railroad from any point on tne At
lantic seaboard to Asheville and
other cities, is now completely organ-

ized as provided bv the terms of its
charter, is the intormation mat
reached Raleigh today in a notice to
the secretary of state. The corpora-
tion Is empowered to operate lines in
opposite directions from Asheville
and to any other state and mav op
erate to or near the city ot Char
lotte, Lie towns of (Jastoma, Dallas, I

Cherryville, Shelby, Boiling .Springs,
Rtitherfordton, Cnimnev Hock, over
Hickory Nut Gap to Kairvlew and

dieville.
The capital stoc.K of the corpora

tion is $100,000 but it luu the right
to Increase to $10, 000, 000. The
Company has all the privilege ol
manufacturing electricity and other
power, etc., for sale and doing otuer
things consistent with tiie laws gov
erning such corporations. The incorr
porators are John C. Mills, L. L. Jen-
kins, W. A. Harrill, .1. T. Gardner,
M. L. "Mauney, P. B. Bahington, E. L.
Wilson, J. Y. Hamrick, K. S. Finch
and Geo. L. McKay.

ANNIVERSARY SKHMOX.

Rev. T, AV. O'Kelly, Pastor of First
Baptist Church, Will Preach Spec-
ial Sermon For Odd Fellows Next
Sunday Xigltt.

Thd members of Manteo Lodge,
No. 8, and Senton Gales Lodge, No,
64, will attend the services at the
First Baptist church in a body next
Sunday night. They will meet in
their lodge room at 7:30 o'clock, and
proceed to the church, where Dr. T.
W. O'Kelly will preach a special .ser
mon, the occasion being the nirtetv- -
second anniversary of the founding
of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. .' ..There, will also be some
special music by the choir, under the
leadership of Miss Helen Day, of the
Meredith College Faculty.

All members of the local lodges,
and all visiting Odd Fellows, are in-

vited to meet at the lodge room at
7:30. Of course the public Is In
vited, as Dr. O Kelly will not give
away any of the passwords or other
secrets of the order.

Gone to Wilson.
Mr. John D. Berry, assistant grand

secretary of '.the Odd Fellows, to-

gether with Messrs. J. J. Basden and
R. N. Chlldres, of Seaton Gales
Lodge, No. 64, left for Wilson this
afternoon, to assist Enterprise
Lodge, No. 44, in conferring the first
degree on a class of candidates to-

night. '......'
Women ushers in the Parisian thoa

tors have formed a labor union.

House Was ilad to fii-- t n Dav of
liclii'l from Ihe .Monotony ol llie

ice last Discussion Iti plesi'nta- -

live I'iiiiii' S'ii aks in Opposition lo
l i' l.isl liill.

( iy Leased W 'ire "to The Times ) '

W asiiinmon. April 2N-- . ! ollowintr
liK! passage ol the Iioiislon '. re-a- p

ponionmt'iii bill hist eveni lis. .which
increases i be liieniber.ship of tiie next
house: t().4,:!;i, the hoiise today re-

sinned debate on the farmers1'' free
list bill, the ( onsideration of which
liej-'iii- s ihe '.democratic program Of
tariff revbion.

After two days of rather desultory
debate tiie bouse weleomeil the c,

of the free list iiill yester-ilit-

in order tiiat it :. nii.nlit have
bin- - new to tall; about.

was discussed for
seven hours, tiie .bill, finally passing
oi! a. viva voce. vote, "as it came from
tin1 (lenioi-rali- :ei)iinnitte on' census.
Tvyi'iity-tiv- e states gain in represen-
tation in tin- - lower house. V

I'li'sent indications are that
1'nderwood will nid

to force a vole on tin- - free lift
liil! before the first of Hie week.
Orators ivi.ro. want to tall; for home
consumption are still .making

lor tune, and no din)0.snion
lias bren shown lo cm ineni oil. The
passage. fre list bill in the
house, is conceded-- since. Uie demo-- (

Continued.' Krdnr Page Two.) ;

PLACED UNDER ARREST

ll'.y Win- To The 'Times.)
-- ('.IncuAO.- April- -- i Kdward TiMen.

lip.-i- d of Hie beef (.rust, AV. C. cuin-iniiiH'-

and ..(iertrice nvne.Tb't today
airi'sted on varralils ehnrKiiii,"

liu'in with, conlcniii! ef tiie senate in
ivl'uvi!!.!; i, prinbii-- ibi' documents

b- liie fjoriinercoinoiiiti'i' in
ihe invesiinntion of alleged bribciy in
l.il imi'i's- election to tlu- Cniti'il States
senate. Tlu'li' atloi ni'.vs. imniediati'ly
- ni hefb're J iiilse I'l'Mt ami obt ined
a writ of.' habeas corpus iiii- -

media icly.
;Tilib'ii ati'l tlu1 oilier ne'ii woiv in- -

at the I'nion club.
Attoi'iiey ,1. ,t. who represents

the stall' senaie eouuiiinee. was .not
consulted ii'sai'illns-- any-"o- the

:Vnil it was more 'than ball'
an hour ' a !'li-- tin- a t turni-ys- iiail Iim'Ii
in court before tin- - news of the .afivst

I'C.'HOe public.
"IVi'll atii'r, tin' issuance of tin- writ

bi'i-- on' known In. llcaly hu was 'not
iiit'iiinc jf'iicially. X;ll linnli-l- .(.

u in-- m v I'm-- Til.ii .'i ;:' t :..- two
nk- : - aiipi'aieil hi. court aiune.'and

llie ap 'ail. for. the w rlt merely
stated that the men wen' in

f K. H. H a I tie il. assistant
of the si'iiaie.

.Tin' men wi-r- released under bonds
or- .,mw eaeb ti apiiear before .Iiulije
i M'lml.iy wlien iln". final, ilisp

will bi' nniibi .of the writs
la'ni as jnis.

All llie ilefaiiibints Were t.ik"ii Into
our: to Kive boinl. Tin; piiti'fedings

brief and Attorney llcaiy n.iaili:
iy a ..iierfoiii-lor- objeetmu In cui'.-.tli-

tinui' 'hearings until next Wecl;.

Tin: M ssl I Ml mil I

iisiomst 1'ersils in ICcmaiiiiiiK' Aivnv
I' com Legislature.

tlly Leased AViie lo The Times.)
N'asiivi.le. Teiin,, April: is Acting tin-

ier advice .of counsel, I In- i l

's"is!ators may resist wilh fore-- ' any
t leiupt." to fon llieir atliniiiance at

tiie future- se.-s- ii lis of (be TiTth Rellelal
si inhly. They are ailviscil that after
lay the bouse is w ii liout power and
y a liempted irrfsit by ,.i si'i iiiuin-ut- -

inos would .constitute an assault. To-la- y

is the 'seventy-fifth;-and aeconlinK
ii tiie 'contention 'of (lie fusionists the

should exnire b- bmifation. Tin
'I'HUl.irs eoutend a sin adjourn-i'i- ''

ni'iit cannot, he. take 'w itbouf a

luorum tvnd they car-- ieir
into th", Ttitb day. 'by ad.inui'niiii; until
II o'clock lonioiV.iw.

Itooscvcll President.
Illy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washinslon, April I's That, a
movement is on to loree the renomi-natio- n

of ( oloncl rheodore Roose-
velt for president in 1912 is the
hishlv interesting intormation that
developed here todav.

Hack of t.us .movement are'some
ol the leading republicans in con-grey- s.

As vet. the movement has
not taken auv organized form, so far
as can be learned. But it nas gone
far euougn- - so that, within recent
davs Colonel Roosevelt has been con-

sulted about it bv men high hi' the
councils ot the republican party.

Fight Between Old Guard and

Progressives Reaches a
Crisis In Senate

Says lliflerences Ace Fundamental
oiced Protest Against the Make

up ol the Committees as Outlined
bv Kepublicaii Kegtilars Finance
and Interstate Commerce Commit-

tees Particularly Objectionable
Majority of Those Committees, He
Says, Ace Opposed to Progressive
Legislation,

t Hv Leased Wire to The 1 imes.)
Washington. April 2S; The organ-

ization of-lli- I nited Slates senate
was completed today when tae senate
adopted wituout division the list of
committees presented to it bv the
caucus. 'I his action was taken m the
late ol a bitter protest bv Senator
LaKollette against the make-u- p of
the committees, particularly those
on Interstate Conuuercn and finance.
Senator LaFollette jirotested m li

ol the thirteen Insurgent repub-
lican senators.

The senate committee will organ'
ize next week and the finance com-
mittee will determine the procedure
lo be tallowed with respect to the Ca-

nadian renpj'Oiitv bil.
Alter the disposal of routine busi-

ness the Oallinger report from the
coiuuutiee on committees, making
the. various assignments, was takert
up and read. -

Senator I. aFollolle then took the
floor and read a careliHlv prepared
statement, outlining tne differences
between the old guard and the pro-
gressives, whicn includes, he : saiS,
thirteen of the fifty republican mem-
bers of the senate.

lie said that for saveral ears
marked differences have been devel-
oping within the republican party in
many states along clean v.- denned
lines of. legislative 'action..

In the logic of events n was inevi-
table, be said, tnat the growing pro-

gressive sentiment should find ex-

pression in ihe senate, and for sev-

eral years the proceedings had re-

corded wanted and well defined
in the rcpiihlican mcmber-sni-

of that bodv.
Out of the tatal republican mem-borsh- ip

one-lourt- h is today, he de-

clared, practically progressive. ' This
is a settled and well established fact
in political history." lie went in.

(Continued on Page Five.)

SCIENTISTS MEET IN

RALEIGH TWO DAYS

Scientists from many sections of the:
state are fit Raleigh today for the ses- -
sions of the North Carolina Academy
of Science and the North Carolina
branch oi the American chemical So-

ciety.. Ibi' programs have, appeared
in The Times.

The meetings of th North Carolina
Academy of Science wiU be held in the
botanical room of the... Agricultural
Building of the "A. & iVL College, The
opening session is this aftenoon. when
thi' exi'ciilii'e coinnuttet.' in!'ets at 2:45
I'- in. Kollmved later bv a reading ot
papers--

J In- - session tonight will bo- featured
by an address bv President I). H. Hill,
ol A & M;;, the. annual address bv
President . H. Pegrani. of the society
on bee problem of the constitution
ot matter and a lecture bv Prof. John,
F. l.anmeiin i)n '.sinus the Bright and
Morning Star."

T in' business session will be held Sat
urday morning, when the annual elec-
tion of officers will take place.

I lie first session of the Chemical So
ciety will be held in the State Agri-
cultural Hullding tonight nt 8 o'clock.
w hen papers will be presented Th
Saturday meeting will be held at th

& M. College..

Killed Over Horse Trade.
Lebanon, Tenn., April 28 As a re

sult of a dispute over 5 in horse
trade, Frank Buchanan Is lit jail
here today charged with the niurdar
of his brother Robert, whom h shdt

Uud instantly killed luBt night. ' "

it. Business MainM
IT that is your iinnio- then you are after Business six diiys in the

week for .")2 weeks ciicli eai. Jfouiire awake .inl not slpppinji
you niiist realize ilint the hest buy m the market is

Tine Malengjh Daifly
Yes, it sjfoes straight to the home of your )ros)ective buyer and it

goes into that home when all the family are ready to read. It jroes
there fresh and full ol news and your advertisement will be read with
that same interest aroused by the news columns.

Tl'IK-'TIMKS has just closed one of the most successlul contests
in the history of the paper' and over ").)()() new readers are watching
for your announcements each day. Think ot the possibilities for your
C'oods in all those new homes.

79 Fer Ceel OF all business received during the contest
was NEW BUSINESS. That sounds good
to an advertiser. As a business man vou

should get tout share of this new business by sending your advertise-
ments into these new homes to these thousands of new renders of THE
KALEIGH DAILY TIMES.

TV T AS 0 IP- you make your contracts now there will be no ad-- .
I XI OPIf M uT(j Xvancc ni tuc ates. Come in while business is tine. If

p n iin on o in4-- (.'in : lr lit." fk ti' il i n im iiiv.onriibi.I'll (U! HOI Uli Ctl Hi llOlj. IIH IVf 'Mbl 11 .'IIJ. W V 111

tive pi'oposition to you. It gets the luismess. .

II
' ""


